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Preparations for 
world's end to 
start Thursday 
"It might be described a.s thc end of the 
work.I as would be performed by Saturday 
Night Uve," Lloyd Frerer. professor of 
communication. said. 
Foo Hays. State "Theater will present 
"Some Things You Neeo to Know Before 
the World Ends (A Final Evening with the 
TI!wninati)" Thtlr.iday through Surxlay at 
Felten-Start Treatre. Malloy Hall. 
The Thursday. Friday and Sarurday 
performances will begin at 8 p.m. anJ the 
Sunoay matinee begins at 2 p.n,. 
Frcrer said it is a new play ...,._Tiu.en in 
1986 and has played at regional theater;;. 
but never on Broadway. 
The setting is the bombed-ouL post-
holocaust sanctuary of a chun:h. and the 
production centers around the Rev~nd 
Eddie. a preacher who is preparing his final 
sermon amid.st vision.,; of conducting job 
interViews for sainthood candidates and 
playing basketball ,1.:ith the Devil. 
·1 guess you could C.'.111 it a black com-
edy. It's a short play. a surreal piece with 
religious overtones." Tommie Williams. 
cheater costumer in thedcpartmentof com-
munication. said. 
Frerer said the nluminati were a mys-
tical religious sect started in Spain. They 
thought they saw the light (the lllumi-
nati ). but they were suppressed be-
cause the chun:h didn·c believe in 
them. 
The rroduction wa.s first~uccd 
atth: HumanaFcslivalofNcw Ameri-
can Plays in Louisville. 
Then, "A Rnal Evening with the 
Illuminati .. went on to win the Ameri· 
can College Theater Festival al the 
KcnnedyCcntcrin W:i.sh.in1:,rton, D.C. 
Frerer said he saw it performed in 
St. Louis at an American College 
Performers Festi,·al. 
He said Steve Shapiro. associate 
proti:swrof communication, chose to 
do the play "A Piece of My Hean" 
which has a cast of mostly women. It 
gave him an excuse to do thls play 
with all men. 
TI.:ca.stincludes~tikcDull.Great 
Bend freshman; Abe Gan:ia. Haus· 
ton groouate student: Eric Lllett.cr.;, 
Rans.om junior: Craig Steinert. 
Bushton senior: and Ken Ukele. 
Norton fn:shman 
·~·s everything in this play. 
It's getting stranger by the minute." 
Frcrer said. 
Tickets for the play are $5 tor 
adults and $4 for students and can be 
purchased in Malloy Hall. 
American Ubrary Aslodadon standard 
for library at roar-yar uninnity 
Basic collection .......................................................... 85,000 Yolumes 
Allowance per FT'E faculty .......... .............................. JOO volum~ 
Allowance per FTE student. ....................................... 15 vohnnes 
Allowance per undergradmajor or minor field ....... .... 350 volumes 
Allowance per master's field 
(Where no higher degr~ is offered in lhe field) .... 6,000 volumes 
AJJowance per master's field 
(When higher degree is offered in the field) .......... 3,000 volumes 
AJlowance per specialist field ........ : ........... , ................ 6,000 volumes 
Allowance per doctoral field ....................................... 25,000 volumes 
({ 
&tlmate fA staodard for Fonyth Library 
by Lawnnce Caylor, dirtc:tor f:AFonyth Llbrary 
Basic collection ......................................................... 85,000 volumes 
Allowance per FTE faculty (225) ............................. 22,.SOO volumes 
Allowance per FTE student (5000) ........................... 75,000 volumes 
Allowance per undergradmajor or minor field (48) .. I 6,800volumes 
Allowance per rnaslU's field 
( no higher degree offered in field) (11) ............... 132.000 volU11lC$ 
Allowance per master·s field 
(higher dcgreeoffered in field) (0) ................... ..... 0 volumes 
Allowance per specialists field (2) ........ .... .......... ...... 12,000 volumes 
Allowance per doctoral field (0) ............................. .. 0 volumc:5 
0•sd1 ted .._,_.. 3-43.300 volumes 
ApproL csaua llulM.zp ·240.000 volumes• 
• does not include p>vemtneQI and electronic holdings 
Travis Monsse/Unlvtralty LHder 
~be ;arela, Houston graduate, (Reverend Eddie), talks to Craig Steinert, Chase junior (Brother Lawrence) about 'The 
ne rue Church' during rehearsal of the play "Some Thing• You Need to Know Before th~ World Ends" last night in Felten-
Start Theatre. The play will run Nov. ~8-20 at 8 p .m. and Nov. 21 at 2 p.m. In Felten-Start Theatre. 
Referendum on tuition raise for 
next year to be prepared by SGA 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
Students will have the opportunity 
to decide if they want their tuition fees 
incrca)ed next year. 
Student Government Association 
<.kc,ded at it<.. weekly meeting Thurs· 
c.fay. 1t would put together a refcrcn· 
dum allowing students to decide if an 
updated library. a campu\ radio '-.ta-
lion and financial aid improvement<, 
.,,. arrant raising tuition fees . 
rac.:ulty and students alike have 
~en waiting for the lihrary to~ up-
dated with more monographs, peri· 
o<l,cal ,uh,cnrtron.\ and reference 
ma renal 
:\cuirding to ,1at1<,t1c, compiled 
h) Engh, h prnfe,,or. Richard Lce<.on. 
h,r,:th hhrar: 1, ,inly 50 percent of 
"'hat 11 ,hould he to meet American 
l.1hrar:-, ,\~•,o, .. 1at10n -.tandanh for four -
:,e.ir 11n1,·cr\lt1e, of ,rs type . 
··we are in ,orr:, ,hape ... he ,aid 
the average number of monographs at 
peer librarie~ is 353.508. Forsyth has 
196.274 (not including government 
dcx.:urnents. electronic holdings and 
extra wpie.-. of a monograph) . 
Likewise. the a\·crage number of 
rcriodical suhscriprions at rcer insti -
tutions is 3,354 . Forsyth has 1.811 . 
''These stati,.tics don ·1 include ref· 
ercnce \ections. where FHSU i\ 
equally hehind," Leeson said. "The 
lihrary is. and will remain. the hean of 
any lihcral am uni,·ersity." 
The referendum is currently in the 
proposal siagcs. It will have to he 
approved hy SGA hcfore ii is voted on 
hy the students . 
Lance Lippert. a.~s<><.:iarc director 
oftclccnmmunications and media -er-
vice,. asked senators for support for a 
,tudent operated radio station. 
students at Fort Ha;s Stat(!. pr<•\ iding 
them an outlet for culture. 
··11 will also henefit m:ru,tment.in 
addition to ,;erving as a media lab and 
promotional tool. .. Lippert ,;aid. 
He estimates thcco\t to he S60,!)l)(J 
to $100.()()0dcrcnding on "'hat t:,pc 
of transmitter and antenna i~ pur· 
chased. If more powerful equipment 
i, used. a wider geographic an.:.:1 c:in 
oc serviced. 
Currently. the university does ha\ t: 
a radio station. K.FHS. 9-l 9 cahlc F~1-
However. in order to tune into 11. the 
listener mu~t purcha,e an adapter for 
their cable TV and ,plicc the wire 
enabling it to he connected tn hoth TV 
and stereo. 
Lippert ~aitl mmt r,coplc will n111 
go through rhi~ much troul">lc 10 tune 
m With a tran~m1 ttcr and antenna. 
,~,tr:m 1n tht: hnJn,1.11 .·\1J Otf1-:c . 
H:d\cr,on ,ard ,Ill upd.itcJ -.<>ITT · 
put er , ~ ,t,·m in f1nJn..:1JI aid v. ill JI· 
lo"" d1rc.:t kndin~ . ..:uttlO!! out th(! 
"n11JJk 111:,n·· ..J l!lm in~ ,tudcnt\ to 
rc.:.:cl\c the ir .:he..:k, 4u1..:kt: r 
Karl \kt,~er . din:ctor of ,tudcnt 
11n:.in,·1;i l Jltl. ,aHl J1re..:t lending i, in 
lhc rrop•>'>il l ,t,1gc, :,-;11 .;11n,rctC tcd-
cr:1! rc!-'ulatJ11n h;i- hccn '"uec.l :,ct 
\k11~cr , ,11J "1 th dm:I.! lenc.J,ng. 
,rudcnt, v. ould nu l11nµcr h.1, ctn "-.J!I 
to r J(l,tn ,hcd , , to J-,c rrn,·c,,cd 
through ;1 hank 
\ktt~cr ,,11 d ,1 111 ,1 111tr:1me ..:um-
putcr ,:, ,1cm ,, nct·dcd tn h, , otfi..:e 
Current!:,. ,ta~l mcml'Cr, ..... n ~,, tna, 
man:, ;1, fnur 'l'paratc ..:ornputcr ,:, ,. 
1crn, 111 ):Jthcr th,: int, ,rm:it111n nccc, -
,.1r:, 11 1 rr<".\•" fl0.ll1 , l ;tl .lit! \!.'1th ,I 
m.1inframc -~ ,tem . . 111 tl:t' inform.i 
l.i ppcrt ,aid a campus radio qation 
"" ould enhanet: the carnpu, plus pro. 
\"Ide a "hands on" program in telc -
KFHS would hccome a rc~ular rad1,, rion ,...nuld r-...· J\.t!l .1blt' 11 n " nt' ,~, -
,ta110n-allowing the li,1cner t,, c,1rn- tcm 
ply tum the radm dial to 4.J 9 F~1 
communica11on<,. Another propo<.al on the rcferen -
Adct1110nally . 11 will r,c an outlet to dum "'ill he to urxlate the -:omputcr 
'1.kt1i:n t',t11n.1tt·, :he , ,.,: r,, ,td 
.:4ua1cl~ upd.1tc the,\ ,tcm t,, r,c .rn, 
v.herl' fr, ,m \1'•1.1-~ , , .. !)~1 .t1 _ro 1 
Outbreak of tuberculosis in Garden City 
area causes concern at Fort Hays State 
Donetta Robben 
s~na:1> rl>:X,'11!' 
<,.,~. l<"r.< :: • . 1~,-., >:.i, ., .. .r.:f ·-~H-~-. . 
'-:.,: c- :, - "-<-1<::- '.i~ 1r..: ,·,-.. i::r, -,~, 
H.,; , r-~-- -..,,! "r- -,,.: ... -:!- 1-11, t 
P:-t~Hk-:"! !-.~ ... -~~-! IJ.l :7 ...,--. -~.! .,:-.. \ ):-· 
f)-:t..,,. "-r-~ . , · .. C ;'r~.._, ,~~- ! ,· ·-:- ,:~)l~et: 
~,r.~::"'.,;.,~ ... ~: : ti;! •,,~ .l · ~r·. ~\, ,r~e:-.:. 
rt~J:--,!1~, .l .~~ \ ~~: 11. :' r-,,,,·<"•l'·~~~ \:---~ ; l,~ 
A TR -~1.:~r~ .ll ,,,:;t;~ .1: FHSI · 
·\I.'::!-. ,:::.lrrt\ !" ,r.~ 1~ ,1.--.;::::i~ 
fin,~ ,, u: .1~'1JI : ~ ,~:<r;i~ .in,l t-,,.,. ,: 
~f'rt'A<h . H.11' (":"<,,"\'I <.:IH1 
,\, ,:,",1,~.: .. , .\ !.\:nth r:'1(' /1 1,.\: 
;:1:1, le ,t:1-ftc,i.(-c! h ·HC"trr~ ff.,r:lr, 
.\r.,j (i::ir:~r n, .·· IB ~.H1 1f fr, I :-:; r :1: 
!-::1:".C'\ i, f :ht ~r3:r.. ~ ,\"I(' , .1n,I ur::-.. 1~·. 
·:- ·,.,_~ H ,,·.,.~ ·-t~ . J;'r·-1,:~ .. ,~rl~ l ""';'(' : 
. r .... .·!TR :, -~ ~~,. ~:;-.~, 
'(~~' .1~~ ;'~<..r~ : ,~ .!:- . -rlr'. .. . • 
~.1~t:"""L~ I 'i''\~,1 :~'P ·~r .,1r !.'." ''"'r ·~,.. 
!1; ~~, ,,!' .t :---r!"'- ' ... ·.a. :th .·h·: : -.~ TJ~ .,,J. 
I ;~ . ("tJ . . i ' i'°"1'"' :: '- ,i :"" ! :l ;!'"' \ ! (., 
~.\! .:;;•,1" ,.11.! 
Th~ ~r,~·:., : -~r , :."~~, ·~-r ! ·..a. ~ 
.... ;t~i\,· ~·r,\:! r <.. rn &'!'":-:":~ ~:-"!t\" ! ~(" ~--~\ 
,\i:" :~rt')\J'i~· !~ -~1~{9<..~ :-- ~ !~·k <· ... ,1 
:,, ~r~ , ,--. r ·~.:"T"'t; ~~ ~::-~-;' ~f":l~("'\r,_ ~" \ 
, ~-:~ .• ,t}~-t~ , Ir"" !·:--!'"que~: c-nt:"'!r<-
.1~ :~ !"' !"\ .1~ ,! ...... -,\<,, " ': .\lh ,~ ~r-:'I, 
:.ll 1'\(°fl/1'.'~ 
\,i('l<.: ~ 1c- \,0, ~11 ... th<' flC'r."n\ 
... ~:..:t-- t ' ,r:-., .-,:11~1 r~.mujlh t~ ,n . 
rr,:1r.C", . rhc mcd1cal ~urde c,ai,I lfTB 
.1 : fc, ts tht l 1dnc~ ,. !(C'rTTI'- arc clrm, 
:1.1:c-d 1:-i the urine . and if1hc di~ca,c 1, 
·:-:!~c t-- ,nc-< .ind 1ntnt .. . 111,c.!1c;chaqzcd 
: 1- ~1 •t1~h :hr ,l1r: 
The- ~c-,!1, Al irutck <.aid 111rt"ct qin 
··.:hr 11,11.111:, lull, the i?C"fm' 
H, , .... rq•r . 1f i?C'nT\<. are rrotc( IC'tl 
'-- -. :-:-: .1:c-n.1I, ,,x:h a., "f'll!llm ao<l ,u,. 
·h,., rH~ ,un.r-c-fnr\.l'H:ralm<1n1hc, _ .. 
:hr m("d1<.1I i;zu 1de ,aid. 
<l"(' nf the fir,;t ,ymrtom~ of ru -
"<-r, uln<.1\ 1\ un!-ie.arahlc fatijtu<'. Thi" 
:-:1c-,h-al ll111ck ~id 1hi~ fr1 I 
'., ,.. t".J h: a ~p Cl'IU!t~ne fflll'.- ~em 
:,, h.1,~ron.:hiti,; 
( ·0uJlh1niz up hl<'Od i,;anocht'r "ll" 
In addition. a fevCT may be ~nt 1n 
r~= 11ftem<>on. t,ut M)( in the mominiz 
A.l,'1. a phy\rcian may he# ahn{)('-
mal ,nund, in the lung<-
Hnwcvcr. c,tudenr, <.houlcl nC\t i,, a1t 
11n1il ,~mr,tom, occur 
-- ny the t1mC' \~mrtom<. are not KC' · 
:ihlc. f'('rhaf" manv year, .1fter rr1 · 
m::ir,_. 1nfc-ction. the di~a.,;.c- 1, ""ell 
.\d ,.1nced." the medical ~u1dc c;.airl 
The~ .. , wa)· rn find out iftuht:rcu -
l""'" j,!('rTn<. arc prev-nt " to h,we a 
d . in IC'\t 
The Student Health Center offer, 
frr-e ,Jon te\t!i 10 FHSU \lu<knt~ on a 
""alk -in ha,,.;,_ 
Important (Of ,tU<knU to know.;, 
1f the) do t~t ~itive fOf' tht t~t. thi, 
d~._n·1 n«e-..qnly mean they will 
cnmc down W1th TB. Daw~n said. 
The medal pide TB rerms 
may live in a renon a lifetime without 
the penM cver<kYCk,pini "'i~i· 
ta1mg tuherculo._i~" 
Daw~n ,aid e,1ucauon 1, the ~q 
pre\ent1 vc me.a~ure He "41<I n~ er\ 
have heen <.ent to rewkncc hall,. fra · 
1em111e<. an<1 ~ronltt<; e'lpla1nrnF t-,a . 
\I( ~are!luard<;. 
"Student~ noc-d ro u~ common 
<;(:n,;c: · Halvc!"Vln Yid lk~ 
tn kc-qi clean. u~ g<"'d hygic~ and 
he immuni,ed -
HalvCl'(Jne,;t1mated 40or .'-Oca~,; 
have heen l"Cf'Of1ed in the Ga-den Ctty 
area. 
Ho-..·evcr. Patty Senn. di~tor of 
the Student Health Cent~. uid there 
i~ " no acti,·e T8 at FHSU M 
Scon said the health off~ doe1 
wort lrfth che for 
Cot'lft'04 ad !he Depeaane111 ofHakh 
and EftviroftrneM. llodcft. if Ml 
,,<:t1,c Tii c·,Hc- 1' di"-<.:(I\CrC"d . rropc:r 
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It seems as though our 
society is dominated by sex.-
sex abuse. There is a whole 
string of sexual abuse 
charges plaguing the media 
as of late. 
There is John Babbit liv-
ing with a repaired penis 
after his wife became angry 
and sliced it off. She ac-
" cused him of rape. He de--
nied it. Last week he was 
acquitted. Her trial is next. 
There is Emil Tonkovich, 
a former law professor at 
Kansas State University, 
fired because of allegations 
of sexual harassment by a 
female student. He denied 
it. saying he became the tar-
get of a "witch hunt." 
There is a homosexual 
charge of sexual abuse 
against a prominent Catho-
lic Cardinal from Chicago. 
Joseph Bema~in. He denies 
it, saying he does not even 
remember meeting the man. 
There is Sen. Robert 
Packwood CR-Oregon) 
who, among many other ac-
cusations, is accused of 
sexual harassment. 
And there is sensitive 
Michael Jackson, accused 
of sexual abuse by the fam-
ily of a young boy who made 
frequent visits to Jackson's 
carnival zoo estate. 
With all these allegations 
taking up space on the front 
page of newspapers, we as a 
society have to contemplate 
what is happening to us. Are 
we obsessed with sex? Or 
are we obsessed with an 
easy way to make money? 
How do we know if these 
allegations are true? It 
comes down to one 
person's word against an-
other. Many times, it comes 
down to who can hire the 
best lawyer. 
If the allegations are true, 
and the person is convicted, 
justice is done. However, 
justice is not done if the 
allegations are false, and 
the reputation and career 
of the accused is forever 
ruined. 
For the victims of false 
allegations, a counter suit 
should be filed, accusing 
the original accuser of ma-
licious rumors and cor-
ruptly trying to make an 
easy buck. 
Verbal slander can be 
most detrimental. It takes a 
person and strips him of 
everything he has worked 
for. It turns him upsi~e 
down, shakes away all his 
pride and faith. turns him 
inside out and throws him 
penniless, jobless and usu-
ally friendless back in to 
society. 
Sexual abuse does take 
place in our imperfect so~ 
ciety. no doubt. However. 
when so many cases domi-
nate the media, it is hard to 
believe they are all true sto-
ries. 
Ediraria/ by Donella Robben 
-. 
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The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays. KS 67601-4099 
<913) 628-530 I 
The University Leader. the 
official Fort Hays Stale student 
newspaper. is puhlished each 
Tuesday and Friday except 
during university holiday!i. 
examination periods or ~pecially 
announced occa~ion<;. 
Student suh\Criptiom are paid 
hy activity fee-;. and matl 
~uh~ription rate~ are S25 per 
year. 
Third-class poc;tagc i, paid at 
Hays. Publication ident i fie at ion 
numhcr i~ 51990 
The l~r is di,rrihuted at 
de~ignatcd locatioM hoth on 
and off campu~. 
Unsigned editoriaJ.. are the 
views of the ediror in chief and 
do not nccc~,arily reprt:~CT}( the 
views of the staff. 
CCopyri~. 
Urrivcnity Le.ader. I Q93 
Taffliiily Bin*,. Ed1tr,r in ..ctn.e1 
s.im Bonne. ~anatrn« eitiror 
s.... Berland. Ad ....... 
Kac Het&. .s ,.. rr 
Kefl>-F1w11-...__edilor' 
Letter Polky 
Letters to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office 
The Leader encourages reader 
response. Letters to the editor 
should not ellcced 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no 
e:i:ceptions. Letters must include 
addrc~~s and telephone 
numbers. Students must include 
hometown and classifications. 
an~ faculty and staff arc asked to 
include their titles. 
Letters must he turned into the 
Leader two days bcrorc the next 
publication Of they may be held 
0-.er until the next issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the 
ri([ht to condense and edit lelters 
Jccording to availah~ and 
Leader style. Publicauon of 
lc11c~ is not gu&rll*ed. 
The Leader also rc..en-c1 the 
n1ht ro delete nurnc:rom 
~1gnature~ on I leuer if space 
no( aJ)ow for .all names to 
appear. 
R~Laftla.Ca,r__,, 
Tm,a Mnrilac. ,.._ t111i10r 
.~Krob.Ea-. I*""'*"' 
no.cm ...... s.. ,.,....o 
RalllrtT .... 02111 IT 
0....... IM"91Wc,. lulllW! ·-*"'In Brfll ...... F U PD 
s.pkiw: 8---. C.., Cllilof T"'J S,,.,. CllwlUli • ..... 
U..AatMD ....... Mwiuer 
The University Leader Tucs<lay, November 16. 1993 
'labeling' people causes misunderstanding 
Well. in.case :,ou hJvl'n·t rcaJ the 
small print of the Leader. (and I'm 
sure you spend every Tucst.by and 
Friday scrutinizing cvery line at the 
hollom of page two) wc hun: two 
rnpy editors. I'm one. Rd'CcL·a Lotton 
is the othl.!r. 
Rebecca. in her ~l.!riou, state of 
mind. has ann11unccd her opinion that 
I can not writi.: a ,crious CL1lumn. one 
that didn't c,en try lo r,okl' fun at 
anyone or anything . 
I. who find it <lilfo.:ult lo turn Jown 
a challenge. (and am rc:1lly ,tupid) 
said I would do jUj( th;H 
.-\s iurthl.!r inccntiv.:. l found out 
my parent, arc gettint! .:opil's of the 
Leader. ,u \\Cha,..: lu .:lean up my 
1magc.ok'! :s;o pMt1es. no men. not 
e,en an auitude. Ju~t saint!:, qudy-
ing. tSadl:,. it', n11t tl111 for from the 
truth thi~ v. eek. l 
So here guc~. g~mg St1l·k v.ith rne 
on this one. anJ I Ju,t might ~ay surne-
thing intelligent .inJ important for 
on.:c. hccau,c it i, a!'<)Ut a ~erious 
i~!'.ue. with a ,l.!riou,; fHltnt. 
Snmehody ut a party I v. as at the 
other night w:.1s \lJmming gay, pretty 
hard. IDiJ I s..i:,. pJrt: .' So. Dad. I 
meant Dcmncrat1c p..irt;- Yeah. that 
Letters 
r--· . C 
. I 







After a iew of his slams that wcren ·1 
jokes. l interrupted him. He said he 
wanted gays to "qay ~way from" 
him. I guess he thought he'd be mis• 
taken for someone cute. ( whatl'\Cr) 
Maybe { was kind of rnad. hc<.:ausc 
l kkked him out. (Oops! Mom. Dad. 
you didn"t read that. I did not have a 
party ..it my house. ]\;ot me. No.) 
Gays arc people. Jn<l gay jokes arc 
even less intelligent than hla.:k jokes, 
hecausc gay prejudi~es aren't hased 
on a physical difference.just adiffer-
en.:c of opinion. like when my friends 
and I disagn-:e on "nice .. hutts on men. 
If you think ahout it. the word 
"queer"' is pretty stupid. After all, 
"queer .. is a thrcc--{iollar hill. a short-
necked giraffe. or a rich college 
student ... rare thing~. 
Hut ~tathtiL'S ,a~ aprm\im;itcly 
109. of American, arc g,1y. Hell().' 
109 i~ not ran: I'd hct ks~ than IO'r 
of the hills in y11ur "al let arc three-
dollar hills. or e\'cn ten~ollar hilk 
So calling a gay p1.!N1n .. 4uecr'· i, 
kind of like calling Tlll' rail- it', Jlht 
th<.! wrong. Wllrd . Jack. 
Along the same lines. 1 mun. thi~ 
ne,t one· s gonna get m~ hutt hurt i r I 
don't say it rightl the" ord --ni~gl.!r .. b 
soout-<1f~.l!c and ,o mi,u,cd. I 1hin 1-. 
it neeJs 10 he dcl1ncd. A '"nigger." 
although still derugator:. i, rwt ncL·-
cssarily a hlack rcrson. 
Do I need to re re.it thcir.'Goahc;1d. 
reread it. 
Wch•;tcrs' ut:linition h ··,ernnJ-
class L'itizen ... l\o mcnlu>n of culnr in 
there. ch'.' l'J like tn llffcr an c,cn 
morcup,J;..1tcd vt:r,ion . A ··nigger" i,;1 
stupid jerk. a fool. somc!-i(,dy who 
really need~ a good punch right on thl! 
ki~ser. nu matter v.hnt L'11iur he is. 
Sec. the point i,. the human n.i-:c 
has outgrown it, rrejudices ctgainq 
culor. and th~rdorc. lah<.!I~ \l11lul<l 
not he culllrhascd. ifwc ha\c to have 
the word in the l,inguage al all 
Granted. the v.ord ,hou!J nn.:r 
h,nc rn·n creJteJ. and certainly 
,h1111IJ nc, er h,1,:e \-,cen used against 
the \lc;lutiful anl.lprouJ hlack race. 
1 lirst r.-:ali1cd the misunderstand-
ini; of the \\11rd from a hlack friend 
"nigger ... 
Ci(Xld rnint. l thought. !Oop.;! No, 
~lom. I w,isn't ct! a bar. Really.l 
F:tl·e it. e, er:- per,on has at least 
( 1nc L1!1eL likc ii L)f not. l'lut let', start 
IJ!-x:ling jar, 11,r what·~ inside. 
And as l,tr a, hnrnosexuality goes. 
yl1u·rc rroh.itil:- sitting near one or 
rnorl.!. ,p 1.:hill out and enjoy their 
~·11mp,rn:, ;1, 1hc human ~ing~ they 
,Jn.' . 
.-\ pl'r-,1,n·, ,cxual prefrrl"nce is, 
tir,t nf all. rn)ne ,,I yt)Ur husiness. 
S.:condl~. alth11ugh he or she may 
1-'C "Ji,gu,ting" lll :,ou, soi~ v.hat I 
likt: 1111 .i pe,rnut hut ter ~andv.. ich. so 
th::al with it. The rc,t ot the world 
al ready ha\. 1 Ga~,_:'\\)! my PBJ ~and· 
wiL·he,. Duh. 1 
PS. Cnk,, Rchc..:-:a cJn convince 
me othcrv.1,e. 1h1, v.ill he my last 
.:olurnn !or the: LeaJer. It', been fun. 
.),t'II. Thank, for Jll the comments. 
tooJ ;ind haJ I apprei:i::ite them. 





I .1m ...,rllm~ tn re,pon,l.! tn an 
cd11"nalh:-, hcdHuntmtheTuc~day, 
'.11, ~- 1"ue 11tlcd "(nmputing ccn-
:cr lCn,nr, ,tudcni-.·' l would like lo 
,,1:, I .1pe,• ,,1th Hunt·~ ,1e .... pomt,. 
'·ut I .. in nnt 
hr,t 111 .111. t1,111>? 111n 1 · 1, 11111 ,t 
.!1 , c- 11 ~1~ht. "r <"l'n .i right. nf the 
C'11n, tll l1tlnT1 (! h ,I pr1,1le~C gi\CO (O 
:hr . 'i'L'r·· h, !ht· lll1l\l•r,11~ I( ,I \IO· 
:.111t, 11 n l ruk,. I.iv., 11r pol1uc, ,-.;. 
. ur~. 1t 1, thl.! rit[ltt 11fthc um,cr~1ry 10 
;1.1~, 1udf'.erncnr .rnd pcnatt~ 
I r<·:-,,n.1II~ h.1,c ,cen ;ind rrad 
rnme of Mr. Paradi-;e's NOTES. and I 
wa., disgusted. The "inappropriate" 
language was not just an occasional 
word or two. hut several. Connotation 
was to a pomt of disgrace to the pcr~on 
Paradise was writing to. the reader. 
Hunt stated, "I thought 1:HSU was 
,uppoc;ed 10 he a place of knowledge 
and learning. wherc one went to re· 
1.:ei 1.c an educat10n "It i,. Paradt<oc ha, 
juq learned what happen<. when you 
,tep over the line of social nom1. 
We have freedom of ,pccch With 
1hat freedom come, re,pon,rhility and 
re,pt;:cr Hc,pon ,ihility to e~prc,, our-
<.e hc, without !he u.c;c of wch ",nap-
propriarc·· language. We arc here to 
educate and 1ncrea~e our,el,e<.. Th1\ 
,ndude, the ~poken word. Re,pect 
and coMider another per.on·, right!. 
R1izht of life. lihcny and pur,u1t of 
happinc,s . Rc,pc,t th.it ma1t-c a per-
<,on doc, not want to hear or read ,uch 
language. Once an ind 1, 11!ual u,c, 
<;uch "inappropriate" language. he/ 
,he has not only lmt h1vher rc,r,,n-
,ihility. hut re,pcct a<. well. 
We <.tand hchinll Dur um<,1itut1<1n;1f 
right, without reali,ing the re,pon1.1-
hili1y come, alonJl with H :'-falo.1n)! 
<.ure our right, arc met. th~· v..orld L, ill 
pm,ihly h<-corne more ·· rolcnt ;ind 
disorrcnrcd rhan wh.rt 1111. tod:i;,, .-\II 
ix-cau<;c of the ahu,c "' "u ,rn 11111n1c a 
110n 
Let', m,·ct llUT rc,rnn,1hl1t:, ,H1d 
\.:cer our rc,pc<.:t Wr d11 nllt nce1I ;i 
computer ,cctmn 1u,1 lnr P<-""Pk '" 
-: ur<.c on. 'We nec-d ,tu.tents \t'lJ.111 
enough to 1ncrea,c. fom1. ,ind u,c 
languajlC properly and arrrorri;1tcl 
Duqy FuH.:. Ha:-, pm1or 
Student Health Center explains fee increase for medicine 
l >~-.tr ,-, j 111 , r . 
rh1, lctrcr '" 1n rr:-~run ,c t,, lhc 
.1:11. le- rn the I c.,,lcr ,f:ttt·d < kl :: 
·t.:.,: 1•'7,: ,· .. ,-i11m1: ,trc\r. f.,r !'!ISi · 
I : ,•r:,,•:: ·t-.,•r .,. h.11 1! v. ,,, Ii~<' 111 )',(' 
:• . · .: ··.:~ .ind .1r., -.en,111,c 1., the 
·:~ .. ,~ .. :.11 ,:,c,,or, of ,tudtnt, 
H,, ..... ,rr. .,, d1re-ctor. I iccl thr 
-\'t,! 1,1 (i;u,t\ .l cnuple roint, 
<>~. :--.;,,, 14. tQQ:. I m.l<1e .1 rrl" 
'-<'nt.111,,n Ii'\ Stu,knt (i,1-ernmtnt rr 
.:.1~.lin.: ,•u: hid!lr! 
I ~,;-l.11n{'d ,·n<.t\ nf rturrr:,1,('I;'_ 
,· -ll 1!:--,1~, "'a, ~,.tnnjl nu: (l( ::,)r.:r, ,! 
.1~! ;.\(.' rnu<;t find "1TTiC .,...i, 1,, rr 
,·,Her a 1"1r11,>n 0i t~ CO'-!~ 
In 1 I. SJ 'i . '-00 .,.. i\, l"oli.1j<'c-1t'1l 
fc>r rnarma..·eur,cal,;._ and s::..i l()-.. a\ 
-"'.tuall ~nt In 91 .Q2. $1(),()Y)"' a., 
t-iu.1)?'t>tt'<l. and S~S.-13) .,..a., ,J!Cnt. 
ln 42-9~. S.U.000 "'"" hudizctcd, 
:mil \~h.~h was actually ,pent 
It -..a., propo~ the fee for ,cr.1,c 
111,.;rea~d tn SS for a ph:- , ,uan 
, 1 ,11. or a , 1,11 ""here ,tandard rncd1 -
, .1t1nn\ arc ~1,·en 
The.,. hole rurro,;e of the incrr;i<.c 
1, nnt 10 profit from tht". ,tudcnt,. l"out 
r:ithcr regain some of nur lo,-c, 
Over- the --:oonrer medical1on, .u-r 
qdl fttt. Tilat I\ not true of an: nr~r 
Regent~ in~tirution 
We have an Jot· f"'('h•~ . .,.herr 
~tudenr.,;. can NJ:, l'IO'w\ . ru:-· latc-r 
( n one m<')nth. we had 0\ rr \ f ,IX)) 
0.,..l"rl tn u., 1n IOU', 
So~ ,tudent\ ,;.ttll try to leavr 
,.. 1thoot praying. 
Student Health CentCT tric, 
, ery 10 meet need~ of our 
,tudenu. 
The rcallt~ 1, health c.m: ,,,,,, .,r·· 
1n,·rea~1n!Z at a phrnnm..:n.,I r.11,· 
We "'or!.: ,cry h.1r,I to t-.: h,,th 
fi,-:all~ n:<.pon,1hle and ,Pund. "'h1k 
prnv1<lmg qualitj ,:uc a: th<- m,,,r 
,11<.1 cffr.-tive rate for Pllr <.!u,IC'nt, 
Sin,c -..c '.l.ck11mc <.tu,!cnt, "m 
mcnt, (}( inrut. .'I StU<lcn: A,h 1wr, 
(iroup ha( ~n dc,clorc-d to lUJi: 
men! rhe .:kowm makm11 prr>,:c,, 
To Ii(- part of thal ~rn11p. nne ilf'lh 
flt"t"1l, :,; h-', e .\ ,k-, 1rr :, , "",,r I,, :n-.. .ml 
a comTT)()n 1r,.al of pro-. 11!1n1Z -i11.~1i:, 
~rv,,e._ roall ,tlhknt, 1!"\ a ,o<.t dfr,,. 
t1,c mann('r 
Wt" ,..1Jl N' mc-et1n,,: r:wntr.!, 
If )'OU -..oul,1 hke hi N' ~rt of :t-.1, 
~p. rka.,;,e .:all the Sru.knt Hr:~lth 
Centt't at~~~- ~Ni 




not be censored 
Dear c<l1t11r. 
Wht·rc. 11h v.hcrc ,~ the un1,cr,ity 
~illn!! I 
There "'a<. a lime "'hen I looked 
upnn the Fort Ha~.., State adm1nt\tra, ,,.,n v..,rh th(' ,;irnc ,,H1 oi amu,cment 
I ),'.('t Imm C'lintnn·, d11mc'-lll p<>licy 
.HI, 1,( ,r, 
Sure. thn m.1k,· .1 h•t nt h;1d m,,,e,. 
h11 the, ,.111 n .. t help 11 
Ton ,m1rl, d11 nPt "n"'" Jn~ 
('s,'IICr 
Aul here I .1m. :in, ,1 her car older 
1m.1yl'lc .... ,,er1. r('ad1ng Fred Hunt', 
.,n1dc. ··r,,rnrlltm~ ~enter cen'°" 
,t11,lcn1, · m the Tuc,da:,. :s;m :: . 
1,q1e nf the t·ni-.er,;ily l~ac:ler. 
l m.i, nnt the mo,;t ,erbally 
,·lr\'.,ir.r, 1 t pc-nple. t'lut I do know people 
,h1 1uld tx- :il!"·.i.cd 10 u~e v.hatever 
, ('rt-, , nr In th 1, c.t~. 1nrerjt"Ction,) 
•hr-. ,kC'm neL·c,,ar-. 
If Keith Fau!krx-r. d 1f"1.'IN of com-
rut1n~. rnr an~nne r:l,c, d1uirree-, 
.1t-01Jt the ·.1rrn,rnatr:ie<.\" of a rat· 
fKUlat ra."-<.J~C' . all he hA~ :n do I<. \l'.tp 
1! Ano.1 rro on In the n>Clt 
Rt"l.-entl:, l h:nc re,1~ m:, or,in-
:"n nf the FHSt · a..1min1qra11nn 
I th1nli. t~: ~:"10 .... euctl:, v.hac 
the', arc (1<':~,;z 
~:, a:-r et.:~mt:1:, l",c,<;tife tn any-
''"" .,.,~ ,,e.,.,<. differ from their 
P.it- h1~hn' t"l1ocatl()(l ~ommunit)' 
d,'I('<. r'ol'JI tht\ attitude . 
Af1tf 111. 11 noc the pw-po,.e o( 
ed\Jc.w...,., to~ mind.<" 
Dlln~J Odom. th~ 
Jeader 
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Campus Briefs 
Schedules are available 
The following interview 
sign-up schedules arc: available 
at the Career Development and 
Placement Service, Sheridan 
2.1 4 : R c n t - A - C e n t e r • 
Collingwood Grain. Smoot 
Grain, Banke~ Life, AFLAC 
and Caprock Industries. 
Volunteers needed 
· The campus Literacy Corps 
project needs students to enroll 
as commu~ty service interns. 
C 
Sophomore. junior and se-
nior interns can earn three credit 
hours by assisting with an after 
school enrichment program for 
Hays' fourth and fifth graders. 
Interns will help children im-
prove their reading and writing 
skills. To be eligible. students 
must have a 2.5 GPA and a 
minimum grade of B in fresh-
man composition. For more in-
formation, contact Robert 
Jennings at 628-4534. 
Pfief er to speak 
Accounting Club will have 
a guest speaker during their 
meeting at 6 p.m. tonight in the 
Sunflower Theater. Memorial 
Union. 
Galen Pfiefcr will discuss 
Certified Financial Planner cer-
tification through the AICPA 
and the revised CPA exam. 
Careers to be disc~ 
The Communication Club 
is sponsoring Careers in Com-
munication ac 5:30 1onighr in 
the Frontier Room, Memorial 
Union. The Talking Tigers will 
be presenting careers in public 
speaking and politics. 
Seatogen 
The Student Government 
Association has a seat avail-
able in the life sciem:es divi-
5iOO. Applications are due 10-
morrow by noon in the SGA 
offficc. second floor. Memo-
rial Union. 
Also. ~tudcnts who want ro 
be mo~ involved in SGA or 
would like to participate in a 
campus -wide committee, 
should stop by the SGA offi~ 
on the s.econd noor of the Me-
mori a 1 Union and a~k for 
Wayne. 
For more information. call 
the SGA off,ce at 62~-,311. 
Bruk hours announad 
During the Thanhgivin1 
Break. the Fonyth Library will 
be open from I a.m. 10 ' :30 
p.111.. Wednl:td:ly, Nov. 24.and 
cbed from 11,unday to St.-
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Unlvwslty I.Nd., fll• photo 
Fort Hays State sophomore tailback Clint Bedore breaks Into open ground a alnst M 
State on Oct. 9. The Tigers defeated the Mavericks 44-14. Bedore rushed for 1,3J3 ards 212620 ... attemdpts for an average of 5.17 yards a carry. Bedore also rushed for an ·av~rage of 
. , yar s a game during the regular season. 




( to Cali fornia) . study game plans, 
practice and play on Saturday. We're 
not going to go touring around. This is 
Californ iJ. Lhe land of sandy not a vacation:· Cortese said. 
bcach~s. sunny da) and warm tern- UC-Davis will be an extremely 
perature~. i~ ..:un~idcrcd a far more tough team lo beat. as indicated by 
de~irahlc pla..:c: lo be than the frcczi ng their 9-1 overall record. 
flatlands of Kamas. "They are a super team with a great 
And Cali fornia is exactly where the offense and defense. Their only loss 
Fort Hays State football team will be was by one point. 1 can· t really say 
this v.cek.end for the first round of the too much about them yet. We' ll know 
Sational Collegiate Athlet ic Asso- more after we watch the films:· 
ciation Divi~ion II playoff~. Cortese said. 
The: Tigers 16- I R~l,\C. 8-3 over- This will be the fi rst NCAA Div. II 
JJI , ..., ill tl : to Da\ •~ . Calif. , Frida:, to playoff appearance forthe Tigers and 
t::ike rrn the l"ntH:r, ity of California- for Corte~e. 
Da\1, A~g1e~ at] pm Saturday. The Tigers did reach the NAIA 
FHSL' 4ual1ficd tor the pla)offs pla:,offs in 1980. Cortcsc·s first year 
and ...,on the Rod: ~fountain Ath- as FHSL"-:oach. Corteseha.scoached 
lcticConfcrcnceChamp1onship~ 1,1,irh in eight ~AJA playoffs during his 
a c.:on .. ,ncing -U-6 hlo1,1,out of Fort career. including one at FHSU. 
Le""i, College un the road last Satur- Thi, relative ine:i.perience in the 
da:- pmt-,casoniscounteredby 11 NCAA 
Coach Boh Cortese ,;.11d FHSL Div. II pla;·off appearance~ for UC-
4ual1ficd for the pla) oth hci.:au,e the D.w1, . the most of any team in 1he 
,ommmcc 1,1, ho \otcd on the c.:hamri - tournament hrack.et. 
nn,h1r field tended 111 n:: "-ard league The FHSU r,layer~. inexperienced 
chJrnp1on, in pmHeason action. seem to be tak-
E\ en ..., ith all the d1<.1raction, ,-,f ing the prc~sure of the playoffs like 
, unny California. C11nc,c ,aid he and . : old pm, 
h1, team aren ·1 plannin~ on t--ecoming "r\ll the pla) er<. sat amund and 
i-.ca~h num, talked ahout the playoffs. Ir's a heck 
" We· re JU~t ~oing t1 l gel in Friday of a..., ay ro go our. A lot of family and 
friends will be !here to support us. It'll 
be expensive. but we're going to have 
some people there. 
··we·re confident in ourselves. and 
if we just play up to our abili1ics, we· II 
be okay. Hopefully. i1 won't end 
here." David foster. senior defensive 
captain. said. 
· "We"re very. very e;,,.cited. We 
have (wide receiver Lance) Schwindt 
back again. He ·s a hig plus and plays 
a big pan for ouroffense. Even though 
we·re playing in California. it ' s still 
just a football game, we·re not going 
to Disneyland." Dustin McEwen.jun-
ior quarterback, said. 
Schwind t will return after 1wo 
weeks out of ac.:r ion wich a broken 
collar hone. 
··1t was terrihle being out. hu t it 
will feel good to get back to playing. 
rm glad we got a shot in the playoffs. 
We"re going to give it our all . 
··Hopefully. our offense will take 
the prc<;~ure off our defense. Our de· 
fen ~e has taken the load all year. 
Schwindt. sophomore wide receiver, 
~aid. 
.. California"s not going to tie any 
hig diqraction. we·rc just going to 
take it like any other week , !he only 
difference is we"ll be flying inscead of_ 




are available in 
Picken 104_ 
FRATS SORORT1ES 
,._ ........ ....... - ... -
::, ._ .... : • ..;1-t - ...... 
RalNaMuc:h•You 
Want In 0... W-'f 
$100, .. $600 ... S1500! 
M.tmt API•· ••w b vtSA.. 
MAsrl:JtCAJID. Mel. 
A.\.tOCO. ~ C..iJb,... 
FR.EE T-SHIR.T•10~ 
b-~nup.,~ 
SPRNG BR.E.AX '94. 




-() _, .M l.~ 
Permanf'nt Hair Remm·al 
• Call • • Advertise with the • • • • • • University Leader! 628-5884 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 monthsr 
W,tt, a 4 year college degreP. . you c;:in begin your c;:ireer 1n 
1;iw ;i~ a paralegal 1n iust 5 months 
Approved by rhe American Bar Assoc1at1on 
Free lifetime national pl;:icement assistance 
F:n1'nc1a1 aid ava,1;:ible for eltg1ble srudents 
Includes a 100 hour ,r.rernsh,o 




1'01 191h Street Denver. CO 80202 -------·------------------------------
~ase pf'OV'lde information on r!"l~ para~al profesS10n 
Please send frN videO -Your Car~i 1-, Law" 
"4.11,-._ 
Addrtt• -------
Cry . . . 
S:me _______ _ 
P"°""9 
~o.. 





FHSU fans to 'Pack 
the House' Friday 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
"We've got a good basketball 
team this year, an exciting basket-
ball team, and if people come 10 
"Pack the House Night," they' ll . 
come back," Head Coach Gary 
Garner said before Fort Hays 
State's first basketball game to take 
place Friday night. 
Everyone who attends "Pack 
the House Night, .. FHS U vs. 1 Orh-
rankc:d Missouii Western, will have 
a chance to win up to $7,000. 
The FHSU women will play 
Emporia State at 6 p.m. and the 
men's lip-off will be at 8 p.m. 
"Wi've got 11 new players this 
year, and we think we've got a lot 
better athle1es. They're going to be 
exciting. We've got guys that can 
dunk and do all kinds of things." 
Jack Kuestenneyer, spons infor-
mation director, said. 
The amount given away will 
equal SI for every person in atten-
dance, with a minimum prize of 
$2,000 . 
According to Kuesterrneyer. 
••anyone who comes to the game is 
eligible lo win, but must be 18 and 
present," 
''Pack the Hoose" is sponsored 
by KJLS Radio, 107 W. 13th St.; 
Country Kitchen, 3203 Vine; and 
the FHSU Athletic Department. 
As the fans come through the 
gate, they will be given a tickel 
with a number on it. An identical 
ticket will then be placed in the 
drawing. 
The drawing will take place at 
mid-court after the men' s game, 
and the winner will be presented 
with a 5' by 2' check. The accual 
check will be awarded at a larer 
date. 
basketball program. and gel people 
to come watch FHS U basketbal I." 
Last year. average attendance 
for FHSU home games was only 
I, 166. and only l,S 10 people at-
tended the first game of the sea-
son. 
These statistics indicate very 
poor attendance, considering 
Gross Memorial Coliseum has a 
capacity of 7,000. 
Kuestcrmeyer said, "'In the 
past. our student following has 
been pretty good. The student sec-
tion is usually full. h's the fans 
from the community that aren' t 
there anymore. 
..There's no question, winning 
or losing is the bottom line. If 
you're not winning, you lose fans. 
and I asl year we didn't have a very 
good year." 
Kucstcnneyer said. --we fig-
ure if we can get a big crowd 
·there. and give them an exciting 
game, they'll come back."" 
Garner is very enthusiastic 
about "Pack the House Night" as 
he prepares his team to tackle 
Missouri Western. 
'"I think a big crowd has a 
tremcndoui..cffect on the players 
if !here· s a-full house." he said. 
··ttow much they're into the 
game cenainly helps also. Having 
a full house will really help moti-
vate our players. They are going 
to play hard and try to do every-
thing they can to win regardless if 
there' s one person there or 100. 
"The coaches and the players 
have very high ell:pectations this 
year," he said. "We think we have 
a really good basketball team. 
We've got 15playersonourteam, 
I I of who are new." 
Garner has set many goals for 
Kucstermeycrsaid, "We're try- see Pack ______ _ 
ing to get energy back. into the page 4 
p 
,~~b Special 
~W 2 Chicken Soft Tacos 
Nacho Supreme 
44 oz. Fountain Drink 
ONLY $3.69 
Offer Expires :--;cw. 23 
-. -
• ." : .. , ..... J • • • 
''~" ' 1. ~""' ' • j \' _, , I ~, ' • 
. V LL, I ,r .. . , -- '~ ... --,; ......,...____.,. 
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Nine wrestlers place at meet 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff vmter 
lion for freshmen and sophomores, as 
well as an open competition. 
Scoreboard 
'"] wa, really ~hodcd at how well 
thl." tcam did . I was real proud of 
l'\Cl)onc. I think we did a good job," 
'l't11or lkn Loggains said, as the Fort 
ll.1y~ State wrestling team returned 
from Sunday·~ Central Missouri 
Open. 
Nine wrestlers placed in the meet. 
,rnd thi.: grapplcrs wun 29 of 53 
matches. 
Coach Boh Smith said the meet 
went "Great. We had a good week-
end." 
Smith said he is seeing much im-
provement, "hul we still have a ways 
I<• go. Every week. it seems like 
-.orncone cl~c i, L'Oming through for 
u., . 
Tiu: open h.ii.l a ,cparatc curnpcti-
Smith said the freshman-sopho-
more competition helped his y()ung 
wrestlers, because they were given 
the opportunity "to wrestle against 
guys of their own caliber." 
Placing for the Tigers were: 118 -
Jason Dutton, third: 118-Cody 
Bickley. fourth; 134-Ben Loggains, 
second; 142-Eddie Woody, second; 
150-Cully Jackson, fifth: I 58-J.J. 
Thaw, third; 167-B.J. Kerschen. sec-
om.1; 190-David Schneider, second: 
and heavyweight-Jay Sweet. fourth . 
"It was just a running tournament. 
We ' re looking stronger every week," 
Smith said. 
Loggains said, "The open c:ompe-
tition was really tough. There were a 
lot of good guys there. I'm surprised 
we did~ well as we did." 
Football 
1-·HsU 44, Fort Lew~ 6 
Scprlnc summao 
FHSl! 7 25 6 




rnsu · 7 run (Achil le , k ,cl. i 
Se<ocldQuarttr 
rHSU · Hutln I nin t kid fa.ilc<ll 
rn.'ilJ . Buller S nm I Achille, kid i 
FHSlJ · D lo/Inion int=epuon rrturn INn fwkdl 
t11SlJ · Whecln I~ pa." frum M cE,.rn (run fai lc-d I 
Third Quarter 
FHSU · McEwen IS rua lu ck fa.,lcd1 
Fourth Q1&Arttr 
Fon U l4"i< . Huud 7) run (1,.kl. fa.,led l 
FltSt:. Randall JS nm !kick failed I 
~illllC in filll&l::H 
ili!ilJ 
~im dowM ?~ 
Ru<!le•·yard, q .,o~ 
Pus" ng ~ar<ls I : .1 
Comp-1\n 11.; I· I 
7 
: ~. \\ 
14') 
11 .•04 Pack ______ _ !'lint< .$- ~-~S r umhlc<·lt><t h-3 -+· I 
Pcn.-hu!.: -~J.r~h 7-1 < ~· . : I) 
from page 3 
the Tigers. 
'"()ur liN gtial. J~ alway~. i:- to he 
;1, ~· 10d a b.i,kcthall team a~ we can 
''l." 
··sccnnd. \\i; ";mt to make the 
:-.;( ·.-\ 1-\ tournament. ll will lie hard. 
hut we think we ~·an do it. 
"\\'inning thi, fim g:.imc is going 
to he.• \cry imponant to us. If we could 
[' LIii nff:1 win, I think it w~>uld really 
heir thi, uung tl'.am With their Cl10fi · 
,knee ... Garner said. 
.-\lthuugh FHSU is the underdog in 
• 
Friday's game, Gamer said the team 
has a very positive attitude. 
"If we beat Missouri Western it 
will be an upset, and our players know 
that. But they arc going into this game 
feeling like they can win." 
Garner said. "I don't think our 
players see themselves as underdogs. 
They feel very confident they can 
win. We just have to get the students 
to come 10 the game. 
··1 think if they come Friday night, 
they're going to come back: ' 
ltl'n( , 11 ru\, \ ' I: -lS 
Indj,·idu1l !itat.s 
kl.Slll~l; 
FHSU . Sedore ; J-~ I , Randall llulk r 7.-U-, 
Mc£,.cn 6 -.1.l . H,pp 2·.• .l . Ba.:, 5. 10. Ru,k~r .\.J \ 
Bryant 2· 1 l 
Fort Ltw l• ·Huard ~ "JJ. Kuu~ (>. I l. Arch,ebequ< 
1·5. Trujillo S•trrunu< 41. Sirau« 1>-fmrnu, :~,. 
Schimttrn ~.(minus :-01 
PASS!~G 
fliSt:. M,f:,.en 10.; 1,- 1. 11 <J ,ard<. Hipp J. f .Q, 4 
-.ard~ 
Fon Lrwi.s- Tn, j,llu 7 . \ , .[. 7~ ~arJ<. Strauss-+· I : . 
) . 61 Jard< 
fHSt: • W hcc lcr 1.:~. Ha,an :. '" l •n1chc1 1 ~. 111. 
~.:inin ~. JO. D,J .. ,e J .4. WJhlm,i,r 1.<1 
Fon Lr-.is • B;h.:J ' -~.i. Co\ .,. 1 ~- ~ r J U'-~ ~-~I . 
\lc{iehe,, 1 ·.'~ . l hi J . ~ . Dne<scn ( . .l 
FRIDAY. NOV. 19 
Tiger Women vs. Emporia St. 6 p.m. 
Tiger Men vs. Missouri Western 8 p.m. 
FREE! 
Admission to FHSU students with student ID 
Ticket-. Available at Student L'nion 
' ' 
R\IAL .Standjnp 
._"\If\ ! " "'t"r.LI I 
:n..Ll IU.l 
l ,~, HJ; , Sutc (, 1-0 X, l .l) 
w,,,..,.n Sli!te .(j . ~ .(J ~ . \ .() 
"'' "' Mc.irn H1i ht.1a,h ~-:-o h,,l. l) 
\1,-.;a St.1te ,, .\ .I) 
,\\lam, State l.~.() ,l.r,.11 
( li.ldro n State ~·~-0 q,.fl 
L'1,l1irado M ,n.,, 2-~-0 .,?.;. J 
f'urt Le,.,, (I. 7.tJ 1.4.11 
.,.o, . 13 G111t1u 
~·HSU 44, Fun L,wi, 6 
Wc:<tern Stal< 17. Adam, Sta<e l 4 
'lcw Mc<icu Highland.< 19. Co lorado r<1mt< 
M«a Suit !b. ( ha<l"'n St3te :~ 
S,turday, !'io~. JO 
.-HSU at Cah fom ,a ·ll3,1< .. \r m 
hrs! mund of NCAA l);, ,,,on It pla~" "' 
w,estling 
rentra! Miswur; Open 
Partidpa1in1 tram~ 
c ,-ntral MislNri Sta te , Crntr31 Oklahuma. FHSl" . 
t.atit-11eCC1rrutJ~n1ty Colle~e. l.1nd<'n"' •" ><l . Mererne,· 
(·l1rt~11un1ty <.:011e,e. M i, t,, uurt . M1Houn \'alli ~ 
< )-. J.1twmaS1.Jtc . OkhV'l\\ma, S.._,uth~ e,1 \t1v,,•l•rJ S1~1Lc. 
~d,ra<xJ ar Umali,. 
Fort Hays State -- Won 29 Lost 2-' 
Individual result.~ 
I I ~ · fa.,un !.>ut1on. 4- 1 f.l rd1 
Cud) Bickley . 4-~ f41h1 
I 20 . Jonathan l'addod. :.2 
J .lJ. Jkn 1.,,~p,n,. 2. 1 , :nd 1 
t ~2 . E.4JJ ,e W,>d,h, ~. , , : nJ 1 
I ~n . Dan ( i,u t..•t . I ·~ 
J • J J "Iha"' , ' · I , ·'"J 1 
Jar,d lhuurd. o. ; 
Jcrem~ l.uellk<. O·: 
Mike Hakr. 0.2 
1~7 . fl J Ker<dwn. :. 11 :11J1 
I '-k1 • [ )l .. 1J s .. :hnt·i.Je!. : , , I ~nJ I 
I ro~ H.J\I.O-~ 





AJam~Stdt: t( \ ,lu 1.lMdrunState lSd~ 1_(\,:l•· 
radu S .. hoo l o f M 1ne,, 'f-'HSL'. Mt-,a Stale I C:t1l1 1 , 
~ t' "" .,kt1\.>J ~l,·ihl.in<.h , \.\'eu r rn St.li t' 1(.\1l1• J 
f•Jn l IHrtl 
'wli"('nJ:,- Alc- ,a11.Jer. "r 
St3"y t "Jc ll.._·a, J< 
Amy Miller. Jr 
Melanie S, h,ele . Jr 
An~,e W..,. ,<l,,.unh . Jr 
~condttam 
Adam, S1.1.rt 
l ·hadn ,n Sra<e 
S M H1JhlanJ< 
~lesa Star. 
i\U..:rn1\ St ..att" 
(_ h ;1Uw11 \ ta t(' 
Jcl\lllftr 8rantlt1, Jr .-....................... - ... FHSU 
Kathy l>vorak. " ,\ Jam, Staie 
Lauro Frc:c-rt\oln. " ~le$a Swte 
11,•rc Karrcru: 11. " . Oi;lt.lwn Stat< 
l'app' Oudrrl< Irk, jr .......... ... .. - ... -.--....... FHSt • 
L) nn Smith. j r ............... .... ................ ... _ ~·11s L' 
llonorablt m,ntion 
Ada m\ St111lt - f..('(' DcM<,(-... l<" nnd cr I )""<'n"' 
Chadron Statt . Jenmr., V .l~~. J,nn,tor W 11," n 
l"olurad<) \1 int'\ ~1~·C' ~ H,ui.. e~ 
Fl!Sl ; · l. fnn 1, c ,, hen. Jr 
,,~ Stat, . lld ,r• <;J lk, . !'an, (.!en s. \ 11,l.: lk 
~1:,thn 
" · \I. Hi,:hlMnd., · Lina ·1.,~ li·r 
,\ r<tt r rn Sta tr . Jc:"l~J Wh~ C' 
FHSl.'r.-icbraska-Kcarney dual 
\fa<th ...:urr 
J,;carn~) Jl!! Fl!Sl'. 1~·~. I~·'>. J<.~ 
Ti~tr lradors 
l littin11, · l.)r.n Smnh. ~~.~f.. 7 k,lh 
k 11 n1kr Rran,le<. \ Ii· l b . 7 l ,11 , 
~Uin~, Jt' nmfer Phc l.1 n. I .S a.,~11,r r. 
Srnin~ · CJpp, Ou<lc1'1ork. <J .4 . l'he lan. Q . ~ 
l>ias . I )<111 L;,;d,.,n I I. Wendw WJtkrn, 10 
llluds llran,lc , ; , Srruth ; 
Gross Memorial Coliseum 
ouse" 
~ " l'u rrha.'-P :,.;f'rM--'-J!ry Tn Hi> 
Eli1nhl1· For Draw1n1ir 
& You Could Win s7, 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Adverti~ in the um..., · 
l.ader.ClassiWldl•St-'O 
for ltae ftnl 15 -,s.o, 
for every wonlbeyoad 15. Call 
at 628-S&k. 
~anc, ·s~oly.is ct. ii 
Greal&eod. IC.\. Cail 316-193-
641 J. .-... 
latioft. 
HELPWANTED 
. -· _., .... ., · 
1 : 
r,,_ ~ , . .. . 
S4..ooo+llaa6• . , ·.· .... or 
iat• 1,ba..._ ~ttaiedde 
••pA'I ~- ....... ....... ... a+<111• .• , ... orfe. .................... .. ,.,...,,. 
lelder. latl:r-e...,.. Pn>pw t • 
..,_m-<-013. · 
SuDHner-Scareer employmentavail-
llbk. No expeiiei'.ce nee.es~. For 
moreiidonnatioa. call 1-206..()~ 
ext. CS774. 
Wintenki,_.,.jobl. Upl0$2.000t-ia 
-.y ad - ID. at i-.at.c..d 
ies&nan. ····-...... chaldat ..... ,, Ml a 0-.
15.CIOOtt ............. _ 
tioa,alt<*) .wot•c Vffl.&. 
FOR RENT _ 
NOTICE 
Baslcethall 
Country Kit chen.~ 
al (;r~ s :'>1~morial <..·ollwum 
1-'rida~. ~o.-. 19 
t·11st · "'""""" « h11p<•n• StJtt. t, r m 
t"Hst : n'll."n \, \.1 1, ~Pllfl "'-,,1cm . . I( pm 
Saturday. :-iov. 20 
l'IIS l · ""m1'cn ," ~ni c- tn ~LJl t" . 1T r, i1.\) , -l p n1 
f'HSl' men " (. !.ule 11~ .. , i (.\ , lie~<.'< r m 
Fort Hays St11t~ 
\trn·, -chtdult '°'· H • Jan. 10 
~"' c \ .'>rerl in~ C nllc i e. 7 I() p m 
~ l l \ =t.1 (1..1 f: m~ 1n;.i ""i t .. ue. TUA 
Cln ( f<, .. k huM L'olle~<. i , () p 111 
l lt:~ -l •er V.Ji..hhurn l.' "1\ "r11.;1 t~. T B A 
ht·<.· I nt nJ, l Jm,n"1~ . I lO p fl\ 
(~.; .: f~n ..:t'ur,z \ :J !<' . "7 ~I p 111 
lkc l I I .,q -.oa ~tote. S r m 
l>t-~· I ~ ~ nn hca,1 M 1,'4•un . 7 ~ ) p n ~ 
J..111 1-t OrtJ'iilriil l ' ni H' H 1f ) . "7 l.O p m 
J.tn l o '.'\d , ,.1,J.J ·KrJJr)(" ~- 7 t.{ ) p m 
\~ om•n ', ,chf'dul• ' " '· 1J. Jan. I.' 
S ,l\ ~,,. _: : w \\ .,,hr.urn Vri1.., Cl.l.r. <. i..·. 8&':> p rn 
I ~~· :.-1 l.l. ' er.rJ,J..1 -Kr~ ,,e,~ (' J.,1.H1i: . THA 
l >t-1.· 1( \\ . .l'l. ,~t'-urn l'nn t."r"ir!:,, ~p m 
I >t--_· 11 ( l'!t•r :1J 1, Chn<.u,m . r:, pm 
I l<,· 1, " l.rnr-·n.1 Sta rs . 7 p n, 
Jan ' 8c:1llo.'l L·,,11~,,. "rm 
J.it'l - ,ol , 11~dl"'I ~t:tte" ' 1(, 1, -; r t!I 
fan ) l. . ., <.. 'h.1,!:' 1· 1 , ,.J~t:' I '.'-iicP ), 7 r r:1 
Intramural! 
Upcoming eH:nt5 
Tahlf ttnni, douhl" 
Cot"d tabl• ttnn i, 
C OON! >oilP) hall 
Racquttball 1ini:I" 
k.acquPlball d ou bl•• 
t .1\LIM-1 d~ 
'-o>. 15 
, o,. 17 







, o, . 29 
~o, . 29 
l><:c. 6 
• 
~1u~t 8 P I~ & Prl'~nt To Win 
62'-9116 ill Haya. 
• 
y ................. ..... 
...... ,..0 ................. ........ , .. , .. ..... ., ··-..p al 
1-laltlSCJ. 
